Morphological correlates of follicular fluid stimulation of steroidogenesis in immature porcine granulosa cells.
Factors in porcine ovarian follicular fluid are known to influence steroidogenesis in cultured ovarian granulosa cells. This study examined whether ultrastructural changes characteristic of normal maturation and/or atresia accompany the steroidogenic alterations. Two and 5 day incubations of immature porcine granulosa cells were performed in media supplemented with either serum or follicular fluids (FFL) from mature follicles. Under these conditions both oestrogen and progesterone secretion were stimulated in FFL supplemented cultures as compared to serum supplemented cultures. Cells in serum exhibited increased size, number and volume of lysosomes and resembled in vivo atretic cells. In comparison, the FFL treated cells had greatly increased steroid output, numerous microvilli and increased size, number and volume of electron dense lipid droplets after 2 days of culture although the differences declined by day 5 of culture. This suggests that mature FFL contains a factor(s) stimulating granulosa maturation while inhibiting ultrastructural correlates of follicular atresia.